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COASTAL CAROL!
COASTAL POLL

In January SGA distributed to Coastal students quest onnaires dealing ith var ou area of the r Coas al
extracurricular activities. Response was good with 20% of the on campus studen body partlc pat ng. T
of academics, and in particular student evaluations of their professors.
It has been quite some time since the professors of Coastal have participated in a broad scale di trlbu on 0 som for 0 e al
be completed by their students. During my tour years here I have been given such forms only tw ce by my pro e sor . Eve
e , e
free to do what they wished with them. I bel eve that the time has come hen we, the students here at Coas al Ca olina , n d 0 requ
participation of the Coastal faculty in allowing themselves to be evaluated by their students . In dra Ing Inference fro th
I believe that tRe students desire such action. Here are some of the results of the poll.
118 students favored evaluating the faculty, 15 disapproved . 15 students felt such evaluation should remai
professors. 32 felt they should be turned in to the administration , kept 0 flciaJly on record , and accessible to author z d pro
felt they should be turned in to a joint student-faculty-administrative commIttee, and have results publi hed a d mad
students.
Discontent with classes was broken down Ii e this. 51 felt the course Itsel was to b ame , 79 t e p 0
0 , 28 h
,
classmates, and 4 other. 107 students took the time and trouble to comment on their reason for desir ing 0 di approvi g 0 facu l y . 0
over 2I.J felt that evaluations would benefit the Instructor, pointing up his wea and strong po nts, crea I g better rela Ion
students, and generally et him know how he got across to h s students. In other words , these students felt a cons ruc IV cn IC
be good for the professors and improve the courses . Other reasons favoring evaluations included letting the tude tad ad
know what kind of job the faculty was doing. These students seemed to feel that as a students they were e be j udge 0
capabilities. Only a very few felt that evaluations should be given merely because a teacher e aluate a studen in g i 109 i
grade.
Well, so much for the statistics. I would like to see us have such evaluations this semester, about 2 wee s prior to exam . I
should be published and available to both students and faculty. Dr. Singleton has old me e approve 0
I . USC Col umbi C mpu
this last fall, and several professors, administrators, and students have expressed a desire 0 use
. T e
ould b co
tabulated. Anyone who would like to see these forms please see me.
In talking with several of the faculty, I believe that they are concerned with wha the students thin of t e i t e cia room . T
that the students should be able to help them. There is one question that I would Ii e to as hose faculty member
opposing them. "what are you afraid of?" This is the question that other students are th in Ing 00 .
Well, fellow students, we will have faculty evaluations this spring , unless something very unexpec ed arise . But , w mu
or else this opportunity might be denied us .

....., ........, .............,.",." .............", ........, ..." ....,.,...,.,.,.",.,.' .., .." ....,.. .." ..,.....

The following students have submitted petitions to the SGA and Sutdent
Affairs office, and are now officially
candidates seeking the respective offices.
OFFICE OF PRESIDENT: Bob Booth,
Jerry Faulk. Nellie Sm'th
OFFICE OF VICE-PRESIDENT: George
Brown, Steve Lee
OFFICE OF SEC . - TREAS . : Philip
Bielamowicz. Nancy Young
SENIOR CLASS PRESIDENT: Wayne
Nobles. Pat Singleton
JUNIOR CLASS PRESIDENT: Debbie
Ammons, Lisa Cox
SOPHOMORE CLASS PRESIDENT:
Buddy Gore, John Wilson
Election Speeches will be held
underneath the Atheneum on the Student
Union patio 12:45 p.m. next Tuesday,
March 12. In case of bad weather they
will be held in the W-B Building.
Polls will be open in the Student
continued to column 2

continued from colu

n1

Union Building all day Wednesday and
Thursday for your convenience .
Please support the candidate of your
choice. Remember , new officers will be
your official school epresentatives nex
year.

Anyone interested in organizi g and
heading a Young Democrats Club for t e
Coastal Campus , see Georgia Vaught for
organizational material. UD Convention
will be held in Charleston on Apri l 5-6 ,
1974.

The S.C. Christian Council Is
sponsoring a legislative forum April 1-3,
1974. There will be workshops with t e
legislature and sen a e. Anyone interested, see the Office of Student A airs.

regardles .
One of

t e
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DEAR EDITOR
By Wayne Nobles
I feel that as a student, faculty
meetings should not Interfere with
precious class time.
Students were hindered and waited an
extremely long time for their professor to
come to class. I was very perturded at the
fact that I waited for 45 minutes on my
professor who did not show up. I think
that faculty meetings should be held at
times when no classes are scheduled. It
should not be the students, who pay
$66.00 for a course, who have to wait. If
the faculty cannot schedule meetings at
other times, then they must feel their
classes are of less importance.
To me, it seems to be a burden for
faculty meetings to be held at any other
times. I feel that this should be brought to
someone's attention and hope that my
precious class time is hindered no more .

...................................
FRO M COLUMBIA
Five distinguished University of South
Carolina professors have been named as
the first Senior Fellows for the USC
Center for Cultural Development.
Elected were James Dickey, poet and
best-selling author; Dr. James R. Durig,
who has conducted internationally
recognized research in spectroscopy; Dr.
Geor'ge C. Rogers , a specialist in
American history; Dr. Rosamond K.
Sprague, founder of the Society for
Ancient Greek Philosophy and Dr .
Richard L. Walker, whose expertise on
East Asian affairs is internationallyknown.

...... ...........................
~

COASTAL STRE A K S A TTEC
By Michael C. Little
Coastal Carolina
In an abusive challenge from the H-G
TEC on March 5, two students from
Coastal Carolina streaked around TEC
much to the astonishment of those
present. The streak occurred just before
noon on March 6, Quite a few people
were flabergasted to see two nude people
streak by them . One woman fainted . It
appeared that she couldn't that it was too
much for her Victorian background.
Streaking has mushroomed around
the country in the last week. There are
reports of an attem pt to establ ish a
National Streaking Association. It seems
that Streaking is another version of our
parents ' "goldfish swallowing and
redeye antics." Some adults indignantly
express shock at such "sin and
immoriality." However, they soon forget
the fun and playfulness of good old ..
American fun. At the present, streaking
appears to be fad. However, as they say,
"Never say never."

Mr. George Rewis would like to express his thanks to the Administration , faculty and
students for the flowers , cards and visits given to him during his hospitalization also the
nursing department for their kindness.

O r. .

pull yourself
together ~3

';)

;(j ~

CAMPUS SATIRE:
Wake Up I Think W e're Being Robbed
·By Linda Gore

I fell it only fair to tell you fellow victims that we have been robbed . Not only have we
been robbed we are still playing victim. I think it's time someone took a stand. Since
everyone is still remaining seated I guess I ' ll be the one.
I'll give you an example that proves we're being taken. One day I .dashed d~wn the
hall. around the corner , and having a carbonated fit came face to face With that thing that
I laughingly refer to as a Coke machine . I slapped my quater in , only to watch a whole lot
of nothing happen. So , I spent a very patient 30 seconds explaining to the machine that he
had just devoured my last quarter. When I got no reaction, I took a deep breath and
pleaded with the machine, explaining that it should , not only give me a free drink but ,
return my quarter. Because , I had donated half my annual income to the other drink
machine on the other side of the building which also does not work. Still getting no
reaction I lost all common sense composure and , proceeded to kick the devil out of the
change ~ocket. Then , as I began to regain composure, I started to act like the mature
adult that we all know I am. I approached it on the same level using tactics like that of a
fellow drink machine. As I knelt , making threatening remarks into the change slot, a
helpful janitor came along and explained the machine was out or order . My day was
make.
I left a note on the machine about the amount that it had taken. But , when the vendor
came did he return the money? NOOOOOoooooo . Whyyyyyyyyyy? He probably figures
that the money has been in the change box so long that it's started gaining interest.
In conclusion , I ' d like to say that Mr . Coke is a carbonated sniviling DRIP!

TEC CH A LLE NGES COA STAL TO A STR EAKI NG CO NT EST
(This is a duplicate of the challenge received by The Chanticleer.)
The students of Coastal Carolina' Center (sometimes ca ll ed turkey , but also are in
reality chickens,) are hereby challenged to the Streaking champ ionsh ip of the Harry
County H igher Education System .
We real ize you do not qualify in the higher education department , but we are will ing
to make an exception due to lack of competitors . Since you stated in your last
challenge to the H-G TEC that you could beat us in any form of competition we are gonna
call your bluff or make you show your ass .
TERMS: Face mask and shoes are allowed , nothing else . Streakers from Coastal must
circle TEC vice-versa during school hours (between 8 and 2:30) .
Applications for 1974 Exploration Scholarship Program may be obtained from the
Financial Aid Office . Winners will take part in research expeditions related to their career
choices in North America and abroad during the summer . Completed applications must
be submitted by March 15 .

(Opinoins expressed in THE
CHANTICLEER are mainly those
of the staff with exception to guest
editorialists and Letters to the
Editor. Comment and participation welcome.)
Michael C. Little
Kevin Lewis
Dorothy Galloway
Marie Biddy
Marion Elliott
Sports Reporters:
Stephen Taylor
Business Manager:
Leonard Brown
Circulation Manager: Creacy Brogdon
Editor:
Art Editor:
Feature

Columnists & Reporters: Mike Flanagan
Sherry Bryant
Linda Gore
Paul Kasack
Michael Gasque
Staff Researcher:
Barbara Hussey
Typists:
Buddy Gore
Dennis Miller
Photographers:
Simon Spain
Linda Schwartz
Advisors:
Jane Hazard
THE CHANTICLEER. student newspaper of USC Coastal Carolina Regional Campus at Conway, S. C. was
established in 1962 and is the student news publication.
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that he enjoys the contact with people. He
said, "I meet a lot of people, and that
makes my job quite interesting."
Off Campus, Paul enjoys swimming,
ballooning, basketball, boating, and
talking with People. I asked Paul if he
thought that Nixon should be impeached.
He said, "No." He said that he approves
of Nixon's accomplishments. Paul also
stated the movement to impeach Nixon is
part of a conspiracy. There is no evidence
that a crime has been committed, furthermore there is no definition of an
impeachable offense. Paul feels that
impeachment would cause chaos to
undermine this Nation.

LET ME INTRODUCE YOU TO

KOASTAL KLOWNS
Coastal needs to get the Koastal
Klowns started again. This group dresses
up and participates in parades, parties,
etc. It is an excellent opportunity to have
a lot of fun, and make a lot of other people
happy at the same time.
Two occasions are fortbcoming when
the Klowns are needed, Can-Am Parade
on March 18th (a Monday) and
the Sun-Fun Parade the first week in
June.
If you are interested in being a
Koastal Klown please contact the Student
Affairs Office.

By Dorthy Galloway

•••••••••••••••••••••••
Paul Kasack. He is a Freshman this
semester, and, like most Freshmen, he
hasn't decided on any particular field of
study. Presently, he is a "proposed"
Biology major, but is also interested in
the field of liberal arts, particularly
Ph i losophy.
Paul is very active on campus. He is a
member of the History Club, Student
Christian Movement, and is a columnist
for The Chanticleer. He is working in the
library as a student assistant. Paul says
A certain group of hard-working and
dedicated people here at Coastal are to be
commended for another job well done. I
am referring to the director, cast, and
crew of "One Flew Over the Cuckoo's
Nest. "
Sets, sound, make-up and lights
enhanced the talent and performances of
the cast. Super make-up jobs were done
on Cheif Brom and Col Matterson. The
"nurses station" was very believable.
Character protrayals were excellent
on behalf of all . But my favorites were
Harding (Bruno Gujer) & Chief Brom
(Jeff Robertson). These two became their
characters, and were not their real selves
on stage. The others were good, too, but
it seemed that their character development was not as thorought.
I think that this was the best theatre
production that Coastal has done. I think
that you all deserve a big hand.
Congratulations.

..........

~

CHANTICLEERS ELIMINATED BY DURHAM
By Marion Elliott
The Coastal Carolina Chanticleers were eliminated from the District 20 playoffs of the
Southern Regionals on March 1 to the tune of 87-83. Coastal led with 14:10 in the game
47-42 . A Durham rally saw Coastal fall behind 61-60 at the 10:15 mark. The teams traded
basket for the next eight minutes with the lead changing hand several times. Coastal
them experienced a cold streak from the floor allowing Durham to stake a lead of 83 to 76 ,
with 1 :52 remaining. Robert Griffin scored 5 unanswered pOints, and Durwood Owens
tipped in a rebound to knot the score to 83 with only 29 seconds. After several fouls ,
Coastal had possession with 24 seconds left and trailing 84-83. Clutch pressure defense by
Durham caused a Chanticleer turnover on an inbound play, and Durham caked in with a 3
point play to claim the victory 87-83.
Coastal rode a 12 point the first half performance by Lonnie Chestnut to lead at
halftime 39-37. Robert Griffin led the Chants with 27 pOints . Chestnut finished with 16
points.

Durham
Charles Harrington
William Lee
10
7
27
)..0'
Steve Settles
8
0
16
n
) \ Larry Gilliam
4
0
8
f':Q 'r, George Vann
6
0
12 I ~'·" Da vi d Doy 1e
4
0
8 (. \ r Paul McDaniel
1
0
2 fl'~
.Bil1 McMullen
2
2
~
Jack Jones
~36~---:1;-:;1;;------;8""~:J oh n Ski nne r
F.G.
1

C.C.
Glen Arthur
Robert Griffin
Lonnie Chestnut
Da 1e Ell is
Bas i1 Ki ng
Du rwood Ownes
John McGuire
Wayne Duncan
Totals
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REVISED

DATE
February 25
March
4
12
23
28
April
5
6

16
17
20
23
HEAD COACH:

HOME PHONE:

,~.'

F.T.

5

2

o
o
o

8
6
6

T.P.
12
16
12
12

1
2
4
1
2
4
3
o
6
4
2
10
4
1
9
1
o
2
------39
87
9
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CHANTICLEER TENNIS SCHEDULE
OPPONENT
SITE
Francis Marion College Away
Francis Marion College Home
U.S.C. Sumter
Away
Coker College
Home
U.N.C. Wilmington
Away
Claflin College
Away
U.S.C. Sumter
Home
Y.N.C. Wilmington
Home
Claflin College
Home
Coker College
Away
Newberry College
Away
RICHARD DAME
Rt. 2, Box 80-C-3
Litchfield Beach
Pawleys Island, South Carolina
237-2896 SCHOOL PHONE:347-3161

TIME
2:00
2:00
2:00
12:30
2:00
2:00
2:00
2:00
3:00
12:30
2:00
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